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There wae ainirini; Sunday nifcht 
The ehurch house was filled almost to 
eto|>acity and the sinirini; eras splen
did. Part of the siiifrinK classes of 
boi 1 Raird and Clyde were with u« 
Su iday night and we surely did en
joy their singing and enjoyed thti* 
being with u*. We cordiiUly invite you 
to come and be with us *g«in , and 
take a part in the singing. There will 
be singing again Sunday night and 
every body is invited.
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Sena-.e ('ommittee. the t^omptroUei 
has demamied that Joe Jones pay 
hark t<: Texas S6.7K6.00 he has unlaw, 
rullv roilected from tax-payers and 
al-̂  > I turn his la.A warrant.

Jt)NKS M ARK KAS.STI.ANI) K IKTII 
KXPKN SIVE  r o l ’ NTY  

The prirltiHi annual Reports of the 
('o.nptrolh ’ of Texas showing ex- 
p«*n■ fs hy t'ounly for Sheriff, (Merk, 
Attorney and witneesei, repurta that 
Kasriund t'o. i; the fifth  in Texas 
for liugest exi>en.-es for the year 1929, 
197(1 and 1971, Joe Jones' three years. 
Such expenses for 1929 cost Texas for 
Eastland Co. 125,143.36; El Paso Co. 
17,724.23; Wichita Co. (W ichita Kalla) 
17.331.94; Brown Co. (Brownwood) 
$5,659.56 and Concho Co. $771.21. 
Eastland Co. costing Texas more thna 
all o f the above put together. For 1990 
Joe ran Eastland's expenses up to 
$30,019.55, being more tlian the Coun
ties o f El Paso, Wichita, Brown, Lam. 
pass*. Comanche and Shackelford all 
put together. For 1931 Joe ran EasA- 
land's ex|>ense« up to $32,185.97, be
ing more than the Cuunties o f El 
Paso, Tom (Jreen (San Angelo), Brown 
Burm-t, roll-man, Comanche, Nolan 
<Sw- »-twat -r), and Shackelford all pul 
together for that year. Yet whea 
-peaking in front o f Barrow’s stoiv 
in 1928 he pItHlgeii thst if the people 
would elect him he would not be guilty 
<-f th ii pra.-tice.

JOE'S METHOD OK
MAMPFLATION

On March 6, 19')1, Fred T*i-\’er en
tered the pen for one year from Cal
lahan Conty, on a liquor charge. There 
had oeen 15 such ca-i - against Tar. 
\.-r in Fa.«tland. Joe haij tried three 
with hung juries, had two acquittals, 
and dismi.- sed two, with no convic
tion::, leaving 11 ca.-es pending, 162 
witne set were sommoned in No. 7780, 
I ’ nder Hrrangement with Tarver’s aU 
toniey. Jon« -ent the Sheriff to 
Huntsville wit)' u Iwneh warrant, at 
.'^tau exjHnue, and brought Tarver to 
t'artland, w hore on .April 9, 1931, b «- 
fore (>m- jury, the Fort man ' mg B. 
M. t'allie. Tarver pleaded quilty to 
the 11 case--, getting one punishment 
made concurrent with the Callahan Co, 
sentence, wiping bis slate clean, ami 
with commutation Tarver was dis- 
hargeiJ Sept. 10, 1931, serving only 

six months and 20 daya, of which 
time Joe kept him out o f the penu 
tentiary from April 2 to May 2, thus 
shortening his punishment one month 
less than he got in CalUhan County, 
and besides the $5 each for alleged 
examining trials, and $16 each for the 
alleged linhens corpus hearings, Joe 
also collected from the State 1^4.00 
each for the eleven pleas o f guUty, 
and gave Tarver no punishment, but 
rewarded him by keeping him out of 
the pen one month’ s o f his Callahan 
Co. sentence. Tarver came straight 
hack to Eastland Co. and Joe filed 
threi* new indictments against him 
December 9, 1931, and three more an 
June 9, 1932. but hs-; not yet con- 
\icieil him. By such practice Joe 
licenses bootleggers to continue vio
lations.

In the Joint Debate at Cisco, Joe 
deliberately violated his solemn writ
ten cent "tet that in his closing spi-ech 
“ hi woumI ni-e-ent no mw matter, and 
n-ad ut: attach Garner made a ilozen 
year- ago, f(..inded on the fight 
Blanton then wa« making that .stoo- 
ped the graft in the Restaurant, Bar- 
bi-r .Shop, and Stationery Rponi, and 
when Blanton protested. he was 
tkrenli-ned v ith  death .“ urrounded b;/ 
Joe's planted thug« if he made reply. 
When Tom, Jr., advised Garner aboil 
it. Garner replied July 5, 19.32:

"Vour father is one o f the be--t 
friends I have, and I consider him a 
very valuable Congressman, To take 
snyiring 1 have said in the past con
cerning him under very distressing 
oondition.s, would be iinju-t to him at 
the present time. Regards.

JOHN .N. G ARNER ^
Garner has had Blunton pre-side for 

him over the House as Speaker many 
time-- this y ia r on important bills. 
Jones said the Chairman of the Fed
eral Farm Board gets $50,000. He gets 
only $12,000. Jones said the Chaplin 
get* $11 for each prayer. He gets 
$1680 per year, working .366 days 
constantly visiting 4.35 Congressmen 
cn ■ familie.H a-̂  Pasior. Jiw said the 
Duorkecpi-r geU- $55 per day. He get* 
$6,000 a year, for constant work 961 

•; t .u h year.

THOM AS L, BLANTO N .
' I ’ l'itica l A .hertD fng)

V (

‘Over 1750 Producing Well* 
in Callahan CouBty.”

‘On The Bankhead H ighway” 
‘The Broadway of 

America.^
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B I D  EXPECTS BIG CBOWB HEBE
Baird business men have arranged 

a program for the entertainment ofi 
the people who will come to Baird 
Saturday afternoon. !

A long list o f premium.^ are to be 
given and several thousand circulars' 
A large crowd is expected to be pre- 
have been distributed over the county, 
SI nt and remain to hear the election 
returns.

Tiicnday, Midnight 
Last Hour for Ab
sentee Voting in

July Primary

Veteran Mason Visits Early Voting Urged 
L o c a l  L o d g e

Mrs. Tom Cross Honors 
Her Son

On Saturday, July 10th Mrs. Tom 
Cross, of Dudley, honored her son, 
S. C, Croai, wKh a birthday dinner.

A fter  all the guests had arrived at 
t)ie Croas home, they went for a ko
daking and aightseeing trip on the 
Carpenter Ranch, where tlicy visited 
Spiders Cave and Lover’s Canyon, two 
placss o f interest in this section.

They returned to the home for lunch 
and then continued the sight seeing 
trip. The following were guests on 
this happy occasion: Misses Rebecca 
Scott, Genelle Edwards, Thelma Cross 
and Messer* Melvin Bi-tcher, Frank 
Gar|>enter and Herman Scott, all of 
Ihidley; Mis.>*i-« I«»na Simmons and 
Nets Whatley, o f Big .Spring; Geroma 
Nichols, o f Imperial Valley, California 
and J. W. Walden, <pf I»e 1/eon.

t^uite a number o f citizens o f C a l-: 
!aha ncounty, who are away either j 
on business of pleasure, have cast, 
their votes as provided by the election 
law. ,

baird has the longest list o f ab j 
sentee voters— the number totaling  ̂
39 voters. Cross Plains has 27 absen-1 
tee voters and other precints bringing! 
the total number o f absentee voters 
up to 75.

R. J. Harris, of Admiral attended 
a meeting o f the Masonic Lodge here 
last Saturday night. Uncle Bob is the 
oldest and one of the two charter mem 
hers o f the Lodge living, the other 
member being W. A. McLaury, who 
lives near .Moran. The Baird Lodge 
was organized at Belle Plaine on De- 
cembi-r 15, 1880, near 52 years ago, 
and Uncle Bob has attended many 
meetings o f the lodge in the more than 
half century, for he has always been 
a faithful member, attending well to 
his duties as a member of this an
cient order, as he ha*- every duty in 
life, and now in the evening tide of 
life he is surrounded by friends and 
loved ones who honor him and enjoy 
visiting with him.

VOTE E A R L Y — If  you will vote as 
early as possible in the morning you 
will be o f great help to the election 
officers in giving you the returns.

The P^lection Officers rei^uest all 

voters to go to the polls and vote asj 

early in the day as convenient tô  
them as the ticket is a long one and  ̂

will require quite a while to count all: 

the votes. The voters will want to] 
hear the returns at the earliest rno-1 
ment possible and by all voting early  ̂
will enable the election officers to 

maki an early report of votes cast.

Last Ralley at Putnam

Putnam will hold a Political Rally 

i to-night the la.st of the campign. The 
rally will be held on the mam square 

j where loud speakers will be installed 
I the program beginning at 8 o’clock.

1 Candidates for alE county and pre- 
i cinct offices will be there also candi
dates for some district and state of
fices. A big crowd is expected.

Hig Ralley Held For 
Judge Long in 
Abilene Last Might

Death Claims Mrs.
Zerl Perdue

Mrs Zerl Perdue, agi twenty-nine^ 
years, four months and twenty-one 
days, the wife o f 2ierl Perdue, of thiSj 
city, passixl away at her home on Hope, 
Avenue, Monday night at eleven o’-j 
clock, July 11. !

The young mother left with heri 
husband, /three small children, two, 
boys, 4 and 2 years and an infant 
itaughter just a few hours old.

Mr. and Mrs. Perdue had be-en liv
ing in Hamlin jierhaps threi- years,! 
lieing conni-cled with the oil drilling 
interest hen. Mrs. Perdue was a m em ’ 
)>er of the Church o f Christ. Her maid^ 

.en name wa- Lillian Holly Ridley,! 
and was born at Duncan, Oklahoma.

Funeral services were held at the, 
Baptist Church Wednesday afternoon,! 
conducted by Rev. J. Henry Littleton | 
the pastor. Burial was in the East 
Cemetery, under the direction o f the 
Dorrow Undertaking Company.

General deep sympathy for the be
reaved husband and the small children 
was shown in Hamlin by oil who knew 
the family.— Hamlin Heorld.

Mr. and Mrs. P(erduc formerly lived 
licre, where Mr. Perdue grew to young 
man liood.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hammons, Mrs. 
Terrell Perdue and Kttlc daughter, 
Sherlic Marie and Mr. and Mrs. Si 
Green attended the funeral o f Mrs. 
Perdue.

To Speak in Behalf of'̂  
James V. Allred I

I

Mr. Claude C. Wild, of Fort Worth 
Executive Vice-President o f the In
dependent Petroleum Association o f 
Texas, will speak in behalf of James I 
V. Allred, candidate for reclection ok 
Attorney General of Texas, on the 
(kiurthouse loiwn at 8:15 to-night,' 
Friday. A cordial invitation is exten
ded to all to attend the speaking.

y. R. Black
of Baird

Candidate for Reelection 
District Attorney, 42nd. 

.ludiciml District
Judge Blai-k is an able and feoriosa 

defendir o f the law and ha* dia- 
i-harged the duties of this important 
office with credit to bimrielf and his 
constituents.

COME TO
BAIRD
Saturday, July 23
Have a Good Time and Hear 

The Election Returns

PR O G R AM M E
PRIZES G IVEN BY BAIRD MERCHANTS

TO THE

-A Pipe- -a X Y  PHARMACY No. 1Oldest Male Voter------------
Oldest Female VoIct---------Bucket Syrup— —BENNETTS GROCEIRY
Oldest Model Ford— Two Quarts Oil— BLUE ARROW SERVICE STA.
Oldest Model Chevrolet------ Five Gallons Gas------ RAY*S MOTOR 00.
Oldest Married Couple- -■ Two Dinners------------- QUALITY CAFE
Oldest Callahan Co. Resident— Callahan Co. Map—Jackson Abstract Co. 
Couple Married Lens:est— Two Quarts Oil— Bearden Service Station
Ugliest Man---------------- Pressing Job----------------- ASHBY WHITE
Fattest Man-------------------- One Shirt---------------------- MAYFIELD’S
Tallest Man----------------- One Necktie-----------------W. 1). BOYDSTUN
Man with I^argest Feet-------- 20 lb. Sack Meal--------TOTS WRISTEN
Man with Longest Whiskers------One Chicken Dinner----- T - P CAFE
Man with Biggest Head----- One Straw Hat----- ROY D. WILLIAMS
Man with Longest Hair----- One Hair Cut----- LACY’S BARBER SHOP
Boy with Most Freckles— Cowboy Pants— JONES DRY GOODS CO
Best Looking' Boy----- Bottle of Hair Tonic------CITY BARBER SHOP
Prettiest Baby----- Box of Baby Powder----- WHEELERS DRUG CO.
Lady with Reddiest Hair—Shampoo Wave Set—Marinello Beauty Shoppe 
Lady with Longest Hair— One Quart Cream—G ILLILAND ’S SHOPPE
Champion Hog Caller----------- One Dinner----------- JESTERS CAFE
Person Bringing Largest W’atermellon-lOlbs. Suger-Wristens Grocery 
First Family of Ten Registering-10 Cream Cones-THE LI'TTLE ONION 
Largest Family Registering— 100 lbs. Ice— PRICE ICE COMPANY 
One Coming Longest Distance— 2 Qis. Oil—CITIES SERVICE STA. 
Winner of Tarrapian Race-------------- 48 lbs. Flour--------------A and P
Girl with Most Freckles-------- One Inner Tube-------- BORA BRAME
For the Largest Cucumber— $1.0K) in Merchandist— McGOWEN BROS.
For the I^argest Beet------- $1.00 in Merchandise— McGOWEN BROS.
Best Selection Fruits and Vegetables-1 Years Sub.scription-Baird Star 
Best Looking Visiting Girl-------- One Haircut-------- E. C. FULTON

BRING YOUR RUNNING TERRAPIANS  

Awarding of Prizes Starts at 2 o’clock p. m.

OLD TIME MUSK

Tomorrow and thm-^thi* Democrat-
F’ nmary EI«-<-tion for thi- yi-ar 1932 

will hi hii tory. randidato? for all of- 
fu ■. -latt, diiitrict and county are 
quill- active, uping every means pos- 
ible to have a last word with the 

voteri'.
The campaign, which is, fast draw

ing to a clone, in Gallahan county, has 
been rather a strenuous campaign, 
creating qutu- a bit more interest 
tha usual. There is an unsually large 
number o f candidates this year and 
all have been buisy throughout the 
campaign.

There hat been a number o f pic
nics, rallies and etc, to which the can
didates have been specially invited 
and all these have been well attended 
and perhaps we will be safe in say
ing that tlie candidates have made a 
more thorough canvass o f the county 
this year tlian ever before.

The primary election in Baird will 
be held at the Tabernacle. W. E. 
Melton is the presiding judge and will 

' be assisted by a number of clerks.
! The polls will open at 8 o’clock a. m.

and clo^e at 7 o’clock p. m. It is ex- 
' t i-r-trd that a heavy vote will be polled

•Milbum ? Ivong, candidate for re- 
election â  judge of the 42nd judicial, 
district of Texa;,, clc-sed h: campaign
in Taylor county Thursilay night, with 
a pnigram at s:70 o’clock on thi- fed
eral lawn. Judge Long and ^̂ evi ral at-| 
torney:-, both from Abilene and neigh
boring towns spoke in the interest of 
his candidacy.

Attorneys from Taylor. Shaikelford 
and Callahan counties, in which Judge 
Long’s court convenes, spoke in his 
behalf. The candidate also delivered

Ml ST RKSIDF IN ( < )rX T 3  SIX
MONTHS. STYTK  O NF YKAK  

TO v o t f :

.Article 295.*> o f the Revised Statute-- 
•f the Slate of Texas pn-senbe?- the 
iiualifications o f a voter and provides 
among otlier things “ tliat he must 
have resided in this State on year 
next preceding the election, and the 
last six months in the county in which 
he or she offers to vote.

•Article 29.58 of the Statutes define
an address—closing his campaign m residence of a single man as “ where
Taylor county, his home.

Judge B. L. Russell, o f Baird, was 
to be one of the speakers on this oc
casion and a number of Judgi Long’s 
friemb from Baird attended the rally.

Judge l »n g  made a brief visit in 
l.aird Monday while enrouti- t«* Shack 
elford county. Judgi- Long is now ser
ving his first elective term as Dis
trict Judge of the 42nd Judicial Dis
trict and has amdi- one of the best 
district judges we have ever had—and 
we have had some good ones in the 
years past.

Judge Long has made an enviable 
record for the prompt and efficient 
manner in which he disposes o f cases 
in hi* crourt— he “ eat* no idle bread 
but is always at his post o f duty. He 
is very gentile, treating with every 
courtesy every witness regardless of 
tkeir station in life, and Hke wise all 
jurors oad court attendants. It is a 
well knosm fact throughout this sec
tion that Judge Long has probably 
disposed o f more business in his court 
than any other district judge in this 
section and is considered one o f the 
ablest district judges in Texas— and 
is beyond a doubt most worthy o f your 
vote and influnce.

he usually sleeps at night; that of a 
married man is where his wife re
sides. and if permsnetly separated, 
his residence is where he Jeep- at 
night.’’

Bank Will Observe 
Primary Election 

Day, July 23rd.
The First National Bank ,of Baird 

will not be open for business, Satur
day. July 2.3, it being the StaU- Pri
mary Election Day and request* the 
correspondent* to be governed accord 
ingly in placing ordei for transfers, 
currency shipments or other business.

u n l a w f u i . t o  c o n v e y  v o t e r s

TO POLLS

Article .302.5 of the Revised Statutes 
pri:viding that no vehicle sliall be used 
!>y any person to convey voters to tlie 
voting places unless the voter is phy
sically unable to go to or to enter the 
polling place without assistance. A r
ticle 26C) of the Penal Code provided 
a penalty for the violation o f this 
ankle.

Oplins Two Day Picnic
Oplin held a two-day picnic Wed

nesday and Thursday, at the Charlie 
Allen farm about three miles east of 
Oplin. Many candidates took advan
tage o f the opportunity to meet the 
vdters oa the eve of the ele< tion and 
attended the picnic both days.

TR AN SFE R  NOTICE 
A ll persons wishing to transfer their 

children from one district to another, 
must do so during this month, as 
there can be no transfers made after 
August 1, 1932.

A. L. JOHNSON,
C.ounty Superintendent.

CARD OF TH A N K S

E LE tT IO N  B ALLO T M UST BE 
SIGNED BY PRESID ING  JUDGE

When you pre«en* yourself to vote 
the presiding or associate judge srill 
hand you, provided you ore a quolifiod 
voter, a biallot lieoded, “ O fficial Ballot' 
The name of the presiding judge o f 
the election must be written on the 
opposite side of tbe ballot. Your bal
lot must also be numbered before It 
is deposited in the box. One o f the 
iuiigi's also attends to this for you. 
The ballot «houId be folded hy t)i« 
voter so that the name o f the presid
ing judge show- thereon

Furthermore, if the name o f two 
< '  more persons are upon the ballot 
for the same office, and the names 
of two are left unmarked, the ballot 
cannot be counted for that o ffke ,

D' not carry with you to the polls 
any markeii sample, or dummy ballot 
or any paper or ballot on which is 
marked or printed the names o f thoM 
for whom or against whom you havu 
been requested to vote.

It the voter needs aoy assistOBca 
in the preparation o f his or her bol- 
lot, it must be given by ths electkm 
judges, and a heavy penalty is km* 
posed on any judge or clerk o f on 
ection who in any way indieotos 
desires you to vote. Hence the T o lv  
must not ask any one in the polls oth 
er than the election o ffk io ls  to assist 
him, and neither shall )ie ask any 
the officials o f the election to suggsst 
a man to vote for, even though he has 
no preference in any particular stdts 
or county office.

The Prohibition Ballot

We wish to express to our neigh
bors and friends our deep appreciation 
of t)u many kindnesses shown us 
dur.ng our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Foy,| of the question is le ft up to the pi*^ 
and family. cinct elccttoo u ffiesn  o f tiM C6W ty .

J. Rupert Jackson, Democratic Co
unty Chairman, informs us that sup,- 
plies for voting on the submission o f 
the prohibition question have been re
ceived by him and distributed to the 
presiding election officers in each o f 
the precincts and that the submlaaion
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GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
NEWS

W. C. Bryson, son of Mrs. Frank 
Bryson, o f Cross Plains, entered the 
hospital yesterday suffering with ab

the broken bona healing aioely.
Mrs. A. Smith, o f Admiral, who has 

bean a patient for several weeks suf
fering with a broken hip is slowly re
covering. Ex.ray made yesterday, 
shows bone healing slowly.

N O TIC E :—any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns o f the Etai^ Star, will be gladly corrected upon its being brought 
|o the attention of the publisher

To The Voters Of
Callahan County

ing from blood poison. She underwent 
an operation and her condition is re. 
ported satisfactory.

M iss Doris Wright, o f Buffalo Gap 
underwent a major operation Sunday.

Miss Mildred Menshaw, o f Iona, un 
derwent a minor surgical operation 
Saturday.

" ’ ‘Hi* Tatum, o f Belle Plaine, 
■ j wa.>» a patient a few days ago, suffer.

church Sunda> and was accompanied ‘ "8  from a severely lacerated and

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Trout, o f Dallas 
. were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 

cessed appendix. Abscess was opened McCIeary Wednesday night. Mr. Trout 
and drained and patient is reported j, ,  former West Texas newspaper 
resting very well. man, having for some years been en-

Mrs. Delons Hsrden, o f Rowden, en 'gaged  in the business in Breckenridge 
tered the hospital last Friday su ffer. | and Eastland, his former home and

Mrs. Trout is a former resident o f 
Callahan county, a Miss ThomM, o f 
Belle Plaine. Mr. Trout is now with 
the Dallas News in the display adver. 
tiling department.

usttn Anderson returned baBturday 
from the T. A  P. Rr. Hospital at Mar 
shall, where he was a patient for 
several dsjrs, suffering from a case 
o f ptomaine poisoning. Juaiia was 
working at Longview when he became 
ill and eras carried to the hospital. 
Mrs. Anderson spent several days with 
him there.

Leslie Roland, o f Clyde, and Bob

nrPBaude Klores on the norea raaeh 
in Belle Plaine. Mr. Roland is jun ac
complished musician and Mr. Allen a 
follie dancer and entertainer. Mr. 
Flores went with his gueata to Abi
lene Friday where he waa a guaat o f 
the Floor Show and the Aaaarieaa 
Legion daace at the Wooten Hotal,

Dr. S. P. RUMPH  

P H YS IC IA N  and 8UROBON 

Raa. 148 PH O NB8 Offlca 11

A "

I Methodist Church

W. J. Cook b  down from Big Spring
Allen, o f Abilene apent the weoli wHb for a few  daya.

W hen the 
to redistrict 
tricts as pre.̂

42nd Legislature (ailed 
the Congressional Du- 
ribed by law, they made

by hl  ̂ wife and two small children, j »ustained when a can ex-
Psuline Coats, o f Bsird, u* visit.' in a pressure cooker, as it was

ing her grand-parents, Mr. and Mr*. ̂ • ' ' 8 ^prned.
J H. Mitchell this week.

.Mu !» Hazel Nordyke is home from 
John Tarleton College.

Mrs. *ms Cox and children, of
h necessary that Three Congre.ssmen y^>,therford. have returned home af-

W. R. Eves has returned to his home 
at Burnt Branch following operation 
and radum treatment for tumor 
neck.

We learn that the young man who 
gave first a)d treatment to Grover 
W’ylie, the little boy who was injured 
in a fa ll from the dam at the Rail
road lake last week, wa.* H. O. Sand
lin, o f Big Spring, who with W'allace 
Pike, was fuhing at the lake at the 
time and Mr. Sandlin saw the boy fall 
and went at once to his aid and found 
him bleeding from a severed artery 

onl under the arm. He quickly made a 
turnikit on the arm and held the blood

O n S  B O W Y E R
AttMTMy-at-Luw 

O fflM  in 0<U FoUaws Bldg. 
BAIRD , TE X A S

Tomorrow Tells 
The Tale

O n S  B O W Y E R , JR.
Attanmy-at-Law 

SOi MarcantUe BMg. 

D A LLA S , TE X A S

I

at lA rge  be elected at this time from 
the State and also made it necessary 
for the balloting for these Congress
men in three places, that i> Place No. 
1, No. 2 and No. 3.

There are many aspirants for 
these several plac-- that in a great 
many instar.. - vntinx ■- a matter of 
guess work on the part of the general 
public. H i’wever, there u a number 
o f excellent Congre--!4>nal material 
in each of thes** plac 
can be informed â  to the qualifica 
tions and merits of th*-»• particular 
candidatea.

For place No.

Walter Johnson, of Oplin, who un- ^hecl until he was carried to the
ter vwiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, derwent an appendix operation some hispital, where he u  now recovering.
J. H Me Elroy several days.

PUTNAM NEWS
ten da>T« ago is doing nicely. He will Sandlin is a brakeman in the 
undergow a tonsil operation to-day through freight service on the Texas 
or tomorrow and will return to his; ^  Pacific Railway, 
home within a few days.

I

By bailie .\nn

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Harris and lit- 
if the people daughter of McCamey, spent last 

week visiting relatives in Putnam.

Master John Fred Alexander, who 
has been a patient for the past ten 
days suffering from concu.ssion o f the 
brain, is convalescing and was carried 
to his home Wednesday. He b  still 
confined to hu bed.

Miss Thelma Mixix, o f Denton who 
underwent a major operation some

Ml*.- Lois V. Reese, of Abilene, ten day- will return to her home SaU

1 ID this Congrea. ***‘' ‘‘  Putnam.
aional race the general public will do 
well to consider the merits and quali- 
fications of ERNEST C. OZRO COX, 
Mr. Cox wa- reared in E llb County 
at the little tow n of Oxro. He was ed-

Mrs. Clarence Nordyke, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Everett and Mias Thelma 
Everett were Abilene visitors Sunday 

A large number o f Putnam people 
attended the political speaking held

ucated in the rural schools and later at Pueblo Monday night, 
attended the State University, He has j^ e  Night Hawk Bridge Club en- 
given most o f h:- time to service o f tertained their husbands and friends 
his btate and Country. He -^^rved over Friday night at Lake Ci#co, with 
seas during the V\ orld War and in that •  supper.
capacity md< 
the war he *■
t ‘•f Mate I ■ 
pb> L in ll«;̂ < 

■r of r"
n ti. !
{ t-> -
of Tfxa: 
<>r

mar 
he f>

Ma
II
any r 
exe<pt.v>n 
He u roP'

a good soldier. Since 
-i*-ved six >.ars in 

latu , " '.gning that 
t : V -IT .--lat. '"am- 

'p an Legion, a.- 
■_ild t>e o f .reat ser- 

. ‘ d veteran o f the 
. Hi- ha- probably il -ne 

veteran; than 
r; in the btate with th« 
Hoc Wright Pafcmon. 

-tivr, well qualified and

urday.
John A. Shelton, wko underwent gn 

emergency appendix operation two 
weeks ago, has returned to his home 
near Clyde.

Mrs. Moae Franklin, o f Baird, who 
-u.-tained a broken hip u doing nicely 
x-ray made yesterday morning shows

POLITICAL
A^SOIJNCEMENTS

know- conditions, both State and 
National, a- they pertain to the peo-

Mi.ss .\dele Parrish, o f DaTuw, re
turned to her home Sunday after

week'- vi:^it With M l.- .Mwilda . . .
I The following announcements are ^hackelford. ' . . . * . ,
made subject to the actii>n of the

Mr. Lit .Mien -ira>, .Mr. Richard ratio Primary to l>e held July
\nile'-- r and Mr. Ear* Sunderman I9.t2 

rt'turned home la.st Saturday after a* ’ ^
month training at Camp C M T C.* 24tk District:
‘ t 'an  Antonio. ANDREW  M. HOWRLEY

M: Th.lma Everett -pent last Albany, Texa.-
vv. k V iting friend- in Cbco. ' RepresenUtlve 107lh Dbtrict

Mrn. (iu- Brandon, Mis- Delons 
Brandon and Bill Brandon left last

, - . I, Thursday for New Mexico where theypic o f th: secti<*n o f the ( ountry His „  '
will spend the remainder of the sum.

character i» bewond reproach and one 
w ill alway- find him right on moral 
question.- and ready to aerve his 
State and people to the be.-t o f hi.- 
ability. We, the friends of Mr. Cox, 
who know him personally solicit your ,. j
consideration of hi candidacy when ._ their hoyou cast your ballot f  >r Congressman 
at Large, PLsce .No. 1, on July 23, 1932 

R» vlfully,
F,.\..«ERWt K ME.N 

of •“ allahar. !jnt>. 
(Polit il Advertii era-nt!

C O T T O N W O O D  
L O C A L S  .

mer.
Mr John Burman and family, o f 

Stanton visited relatives in Putnam 
last week.

Mr. and .Mr.,. Robert Cook and dau 
of Fort Morth, returned to 
m. last Sunday after a short 

vuit with .Mrs. Cook’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Lon McIntosh

.M - .Artie Cook returned to her 
om- m S *uth Putnam last Sunday 

after a two weT-k’- vvii.it with rela- 
tiVi . in Cross Plains.

.Mr- John Kellner, o f Raton, New 
Mexico. Mrs. O. H. Harwell, o f Abi-

For

CECIL A. LO TIEF  
of Croas Plains.

B. L. RUSSELL, Jr. 
of Baird

CLEVE C A LLO W A Y  
of Croaa Plains 

District Judge, 42nd Judicbl 
Dbtrict;

H ENRY L. DEBUSK 
of Abilene, Texas 

M ILBURN S. LONG
of Abilene, TexM

For i>iat. AStorney, dtnd Judicial Dbt. 
J. R. BLACK 

of Baird 
For District Clerk

MRS FORD D R IS K ILL  
of Baird.

Mrs. Mitchell

The Freeland’ .- have had as their 
guests, Mrs. Freeland’ - brother, Penn 
Houston, o f ( lyde and two brother- young people who do not at-
|n-lawa, John Freeland, of Haskell 
and Will Freebnd o f San Antonio.

Mrs. W . B. Everett ami childrtn, of 
I>eer Plains, and daughter, Mr*. J 
T. Foster, o f Slaton, were Sunday 
gueata of Mra. Oral Strahan.

MRS. C A LL IE  M AR SH ALL  
lene, .Mr. Rober. Flemming, o f Pan-1 Re-election
nandle, Mr. O. A Fleming, o f Free! ( aunty Judge 
port. Texas, were called to the bed' j  C ARPEN TER
-ide of their father, Mr. J. D. Flem-J Re-election
ming, wh^ died last Tuesday, returned j  £  POWTILL
*0 their homes last week. ' Baird.

The Senior Epworth I/eague, of the County Clerk
M**th<»<list Church ha- reo'^ganized,j <5 £  SETTLE
with .Mrs. Wylie Clinton as leader.I Re-election

J H. SHRADER
tend some young people’s meeting on 
Sunday night are invited to join our 
League and we urge you to cume and 
help u.- have u good league. ^

Mr,. W. W. Everett, Thelma Ev
erett an dW P. Everett were Cotton-

Don Mitchell, who has been spend- viaitors Monday.
ing the summer at the home of his 
uncle, B. F. Russell, o f Oak Lawn, 
waa home on a few cMys visit and to 
attend the Cross Plains picnic.

Ju lb  Smith has returned from an 
iiitarestiog tnp U> points of interest 
in Texas, inriuding the Carlsbad 
Cavern.

.Mrs. and Mrs. Charlie Mercer and 
family and Mrs. E. E. Sunderman and 
-on, Frank left Sunday for a two 
week’s vb it in West V irginb.

Mr. Carl Brol k and Mr. Buck 
of Abilene, wre Putnam viaitors Tues 
day.

Prof. R. F. W eff spent la.st week
Mr. and Mrs, Scott and son apent in Putnam,

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith.

Boob Yarbru and wnfe and a friend 
o f Abilene, were guesb o f the An
derson’s and Woody’s and attended 
the Cro.-- Plains Picrac.

Henry Hager and family, of Moran
spent bunday with hi.̂  
Jennie Bennett.

Mra. Younglove, 
ited hir daughter, 
re ! 5 and her ni*̂ ' 
Wood.

Mter. Mr-.

f ( r . 
Mr« 

Mr-
Alv "  Hvn- 
. A mb .'son

Mr-. Walter Var‘i« i .1 il ■ire li .-
tn- boys of the A i.ar l<- unlry *r-
v i- ting Mr. and Mr M ' Varner

Mr*4. norm No d/L i) r , Tz a
f  w dayv w i; '  ► r : . * . V - -n l
Mr II. S. V ;m ,r .

Air, V- rnon K *. < - . 1- L.’.X
XK 41 “ rTr, 0'  t 1 f - • \,  ̂ wn.- t !•,
rvi r.night ffue*t '  f ■ la" F'rcelar.d
Monday night

l.r V. Black, (.'■ Putnam, filled his

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Culweli and Mrs)
O. W, Culweli spent the week-end!
visiting relatives in Dalian. |

.Mr. Edmond, who has been working 
a: Van, Tvxo;-, returned home last 
Friday j

M — l-i iiS' k, who h*.- been 
vi.-it.; - relative.- and friends in j 
Brownw.vod fo* the past week re- 

i'H' 1 h r home last .Sund.ay,
‘ larg* rowd from Putnam atten ., 

o 1th fun»*ml o f Mr. J. I). Flem- 
r nir n old Fion. ?r o f .'-cranton, last 
V^.dr day.

n \
'V AKNKR TAI.Kn 
BOMJH A M ) HKKK’

regular '’♦ire' at ti Bapt'st

( ongre-.-.,
■*' h- :o p 
n

, broke owner of an 
■it >- tiofl fo rn i'T  see- 

>:r' m. n-a*-lavrge,
to propiire for^L

Putnam Precinct 
For Tax Collector

Wm. J. EVANS 
Re-e]eation 

C. Q. ARMSTRONG 
of Clyde

W. A. EVERETT 
of Putnam 

For Tax Aaweeeor
E. D. (Eddie) PR IEST 

of Oroes Ptaina 
VERNON B. KTKG 

of Baird.
E. M. (Mabe) SM ITH 

Re-election 
For Sheriff

R. L. EDWARDS 
Re-election 

For County Treanueer
MRS. W IL L  McCOY 

Re-election
For Co. ('.ommiaaioner, Pree’t No. 1

J. W. HAMMONS 
Re-election

CLAUDE II. TAR R ANT 
of Eula

B. ROSS • 
tByde, Rout«‘ 1.

For ( o. ( ommisainner, Prec’ t No, 2 
b lO N K Y  b. H AR V ILLE  

R«‘ -election 
Comoii-sioner,
K BRAY 

Ke-election 
J. COOK 
of Putnam 

W JKTER 
of Putnam

< o.
C

Prec’t No. 3

C

Will -peak over XFF  736 K, 
m or Thursday and Friday 

; and Beer." 34-11.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Harris, o f Handley 
.-pent last week end with Mr. Hairia’ 
uncle, R. J. Harris and daughter Mias| 
Jennie, at Admiral, and vbited old 
friends in Baird. Miss Harris will be' 
remembered as Miss Millie Tisdale. ‘

S’n L L  LENDING

Through drouth and hard times w « 
can still get 6t%% money on good 
farms and ranches. Our borrowers 
apprecute our service.

W’ . Homer Shanks.

r M ILK
Whole Sweet Milk. Butter-  ̂
milk. Cream. Butter, at 
reasonable prices.

Two Deliveries Daily 
Fair Treatment.

Good Service

GLOVERS DAIRY
JOE GLOVER, Prop.

Phone 198

Tomorrow the Voters pick 
their choice from among the 
many candidates

Tomorrow—and every To
morrow— PRICE ICE will be 
picked as the choice of the 
people— because it is Pure, 
Firm and always Full Weight

Buy Price ice From The
REFRIGERATED VALT

PRICE ICE C O M PA N Y
CALI PRICK P'OR 1CK— Phone 87

JACKSON AaSTRACT  
COMPANY

Rugiert Jackson, Mgr. 
BAIRD. 'TEXAS

July 24, 1932 
9:46— Sunday School.
11:00— Sarmoc.
7:46— Laagua Msating.
8:16— Evuning Sarvke.
4:00— Monday Missionary 

Musts.
8:16—Mid-weak Prayer Sarriee.
8:46— Choir Rehersal.

Society

JU

EPW ORTH LE AG U E  M EET 
6:00— July 30 the Distract Meet of 

the Epworth League will convene here
snd continue wihi us t^ 4 o’clock Sun.

■|

T h e  Sm af.l  Cit y . . .
A  Pacemaker oj Progress

More and more the signs point to the greater importance of the 

small and medium-sized community.

W e are proud of the part electric«power is playing in laying 

the groundwork for this greater progress and prosperity.

Gone is the day when the larger metropolitan centers had a 

monopoly of power supply, the first essential o f  induftrit l  

growth and development.

Widespread networks of transmission liaes have given the 

smaller communities the same high-grade eieoiric serrioe u  the 

larger cities have.

On this firm basis, industries are increasingly recognizing the 

advantages of location in small communities.

This trend will reaa most favorably to West Texas, the *'Land 

o f Opportunity”—efficiently, dependably and inexpensively 

served by the West Texas Utilities Company.

r f i f o  ytDo you kmn€ that your increased use of Kleclric 
ire is hilled on a surprisingly lou rate schedule

anti adds only a small amount to your total bill? j ®

Ice cold WatermelonH 
Price Ie» Co Phone 87.

for sale
83

- I

*\\^stTexas Utilities Company
-tf.

/

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Offlee up-stairs. Telephone Bldg. 
BAIRD , TE XA S

D. K . SceU Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT A GILBERT 

LAWTHB8 

Clooo. Texas

TOM B. HADLEY  
CHIROPRACTOR 

9 years practice in Baird, since 
Aaguat 16, 1922 

O ffice 3 BOih. F.ast o f C^oort 

House en Rnakheod Highway

H AM 1-ETT & HA-MIyETT \
G. A. Hsuilrtt W. 8 . HsuileU | 

Phone 29 Res. Phone 73 |
l*hyBicians snd Su^eonN |

Special Attention to Dlacaaco of 1
W'owien snd CTdIdrcn !

O ffice I
Telepbone Building l*tM>ne 29 I

BAIRD, TE X A S  I

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Labrntory and

Spocial Diagnoeis 
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
DR. R. G. PO W E LL 
DR. W. V. RAM SEY 

Local Surgeon, T. A P. Ry. Co. 
O ffice Phone 340 
BAIRD, TE XA S

BI.ANTON, BLANTON  
ami BLANTON  

l a w y f :b s

Suite 710 Alexander Budding 
Abilene, Texas 

Albany National Bank Bldg. 
Albany, Texas 

THOM AS L. B LAN TO N  
M ATTH EW S B LANTO N  

THOM AS L. B LANTO N , 8R

day afternoon. This is to be a big oc
casion for there will be hundreds ol 
visiting young people from the Abilene 
District. They will have a moet ex- 
cellent program from time to tim( 
and Dr. J. W’ . Hunt, o f McMurry Col
lege will preach at 11 a. m. Sunday 

The whole church will rally to the 
assistance o f our young people for the 
entertainment o f these visitors.

R E V IV A L  M EETING , July 31. AI 
evening services w ill be in open ail 
except when it is wet and then we will 
be in the church. W'e want you to be 
with us.

With Bmird Baptist

Joe R. Mayes, Pastor 
Next Sunday we will be glad to see 

a large crowd at Sunday School an<i 
Church. I will preach both hours next 
Sunday and I earnestly request al 
our folks to be in the services an<j 
just as many who do not belong to oui 
church and will come. We surely will 
be glad to have you.

Our meeting at Midway closed Sur 
day night with three good servicei 
last Sunday. We had a good meeting 
three conversions and one addition tc 
the Baird church.

Let us remember all of our regular 
hours o f meeting and each one be in 
their place at each service.

Our church calender is: Sundaj
School at 10:00 o. m.; Preaching at 
11:00 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.; Juniors 
B. Y. P. U., Sunday 4:00 p. m.; W 
M. S. Monday, 4:00 p. m.; Prayei 
Meeting, Wednesday 8:30 p. m.; Sur 
Reams, Thursday 3:00 p. m.

Say! How would you like to chang« 
the hour o f Sunday School and Preach, 
ing from 10:00 and 11:00 a. m. to 8:3( 
and 9:30 a. m. Sunday Morning foi 
the hot weather? Others are doing i 
that way, and they say it is fine.

JOE R. MAYES.

Gilliland’s Shoppe serve* iced water 
melon.

I.,armer Henry lost his good saddl< 
horse “ Snip’ ’ a few days ago. Th' 
horse got so badly cut in a wire fenci 
that it wa.s necessary to have hin 
killed.

We have ice cold water melons ii 
the vault. Phone your order— prompt 
deliver. Phone 87.
,33-tf. PRICE ICE C O M PANY

W.O. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRBOTOR 

AMBULANCE SKRTICE
PbMM M  « r  1S »— Bairl. ‘Tnaa 

FW w en tm  aB oacaaioaa

W 'ANTED :— will take fresh fru it am 
vegetables, maze, barley, wheat, oati 
bailed or bundle feed— on subscrip 
tion, either new subscriptions, renew 
als or delinquent sub.scriptions. Pre 
vailing iwarket prices will be paid.

The Baird Star

Silk Hose Mended
Runs reknit in Silk Hose and Damini 
neatly done

MRS. R ICH ARD  PRICE 
at Gilliland’s Shoppe en ’Thurada: 
Friday and Saturday afternoons, 2:3 
to 7:30 o’clock. Leave work at Gillil 
and’s Shoppe any time. 31-tl

T B H E P H O N B
S0BSCR 1BBR S

a#si •* ’

Use w u r  lelepboae to aave time— 
it Win aerve in maay wags—  
bodaaaa. socially, or aa cr jrsney. 
Your ta le i^ n e  is for yoarsatf, your 
ftmUy, or your emplqyess orAy. 
Plaase report to the manageasent 
any dissatisfaction. , .

T . F. BEARDEN 
Manager

COLLIE
FOR STATE SENATOR

Honorable Wilboume B. Collie c 
Eastland County is a candidate fc 
State SeSnator. W e have seen hi 
platform and it haa in it measure 
which the people o f Texas ought t 
have enacted int^ law. He is a brigk 
fellow, energetic and possesaee 
pleasing peraonahty. We believe I 
would have influence in the Sesiat 
He is our neighbor. L s t’s vote for Mm 

(Political Advertisement)

COMMON TABLB SALT  
OFTEN HELPS STOMACl

Drink plenty o f water with pine 
o f salt. I f  bloated with gas add 
spoon o f Adlerika. This washes 01 
BOTH stomach and bowels and ric 
you o f all kas. C I'TY PH ARM AC  
NO. 1. No. 2-3

V’ote for Wilbourne B. Collie ft 
State Senator. (Political Advt,

Stronj 
The Ol

For lazy Hver, atooiach and 
Iddneyn, biliousneaa. indi- 
geatkm, contti]>atk>n, head* 
ache, colds and fever.

10̂  and 35ff atdaaltnk
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«  patient for 
I f  from a  case 
Iff. Justia was 
when he became 
to the hospital, 
everal dajrs with

is mn 
r. A ll*

ores rmadi
in Belle Plaine. Mr. Roland 
complished musician and Mr. Allen a 
follie dancer and entertainer. Mr. 
Flores went with his guests to Abi
lene Friday where he was a guest o f 
the Floor Show and the Aaaerieaa 
Legion dales at the Wooten Hotel.

Dlyde, and Bob W. J. Cook is down from Big Spring 
it the weeh wHh for a few days.
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’‘eased use of Klectric 
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mnl to your total bill?

U t i l i t i e s
m p

Dr. S. P. RUMPH  

P H YS IC IA N  snd 8UROBON 

Rsi. 143 PHONB8 O ffko  11

O HS BOWYBR
Attoraoy>nt«Lnw 

Offies in Odd Follows Bldg. 
BAIRD . T B X A 8

OTIS BOWYER. JR. 
Attom oy-at'Low  

SOi Msreantile BMg. 

D A L L A 8. TE X A S

JACKSON ARSTRACT 
COMPANY

RuiMrt Jackson. Mgr. 
BAIRD. TE XA S

Methodist Church P E R S O N A LS

V. E. HILL  
D E J ^ S T

Office up-stoirs, Telephone Bldg. 
BAIRD , TE X A S

D. K. ScoU Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT A GILBERT
L A w m a

Cisco. T e n s

TOM B. MADLET  
CHIROPRACTOR

9 years practice in Baird, since 

Aogust 16, 1922 
O ffice 3 BlkH. F.sat o f Coort 

House Ronkheod Highway

I

HAMLETT & HAMI/ETT t
G. A. Hsmlctt W. S. Hamlett | 

Phone 2P Res. Phone 73 |
Physicisns snd Su^eons | 

Special Attention to Dmcwsco of | 
Women snd O ild ren  

Office
Telephone Building Phone 29 

BAIRD. TE XA S

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X -fU y  Labratory and

Spacial Diagnoals 
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
DR. R. G. PO W E LL 
DR. W. V. RAM SEY 

Local Surgeon, T. A P. Ry. Co. 
O ffice Phone 340 
BAIRD, TE XA S

BI.ANTON, BLANTON 
mnd BLANTON 

l a w y f :b s

Suite 710 Alexander Budding 
Abilene, Texas 

Albany National Bank Bldg. 
Albany, Texas 

THOM AS L. B LANTO N  
M ATTH EW S B LANTO N  

TH O M AS L. B LANTO N , IR

W.O. WYLIE
F U N E R A L  D IRBOrOR 

AM B U LA N C E  SRRTIGB

PbaM  M  or 13»—Balrl. Tacaa 
fW w em  far aB eacaaioaa

TBBEPHONB

a «d  • •-

Uae your lelapbona to aava tima—  
it Win serve you in many mays—  
buaiaaaB, soctally. or amargency. 
Your taleidnne is far yoursalf. your 
fhasBy, or your empkyeas ortly. 
Plaase report to the management 
any dissatisfaction. , .

T. P. BBAJtOEN 
Manager

July 24, 1932 
9:46— Sunday School.
11 ;00— Sarmon.
7:46— Laague Meeting.
8:16— Evening Sarvke.
4:00— Monday Missionary 

Maats.
8:1b— Mid-praak Prmyar Sarviea.
8:46— Choir Rehenal.

Society

JU

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boren and dau- 
gfatars, Missas Elixabath, Ruth and 
Margaret, left Monday by auto for 
Loe Angeles snd other points in Cali* 
fom ia. They will attend tha Olympic

Ed Horn, was in from the Hall Games, while there. 
Ranch on the Bayou, sreeterday.

Fred Cutbirth was in from the 
ranch on Burnt Branch, Wedneeday.

Misses Mary May Tyson snd Mary 
Ella Hamrick, o f Oplin, are the guests 
o f Miss Tyson’s sister Mrs. W. V. 
Stephenson, this week.EPW ORTH LE AG U E  M EET 

5:00— July 30 the Distract Meet o f 
the Epworth League will convene here ' 
snd continue wifh us tg 4 o’clock Sun
day afternoon. This is to be a big oc. j 
casion for there will be hundreds o f 
visiting young people from the Abilene 
District. They will have a most ex-^ Mrs. Charlie Powell and little dau- 
cellent program from time to time are visiting Mrs. Powell’s par-
and Dr. J. W'. Hunt, o f McMurry C o l-1 ^nts, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Elliott this 
lege will preach at 11 a. m. Sunday, j  week.

The whole church will rally to the _______

Mrs. Wayne Carlisle snd daughter 
Miss Jesse Edith, o f Midland are visit 
ing Mrs. Carlisle’s parents Judge and 
Mrs. J. H. Carpenter.

Mrs. Emma Nash, o f Breckenridge 
Mrs. Mattie Moore, o f Tulia, have' 
been the guests o f their brother, Rev. I 
J. T. Grisfold and wife, this week,' 
leaving yeeterday afternoon for Breck' 
enridge. '

Mrs. Tom Gary and little son, o f 
Admiral, were in Baird yesterday. Mrs 
Gary informs us that she has been 
busy the past three weeks canning 
fruits snd vegetables and had a lot 
o f butter beans to can when she re
turned home yesterday afternoon.

assistance o f our young people fur the 
entertainment o f these visitors.

R E V IV A L  M EETING , July 31. 
evening services will be in open air 
except when it is wet and then we will

.Mrs. H. S. Slatten and Miss Fran
ces Hightone, o f Fort W'orth, are the 
gue.sts o f Mrs. Slatten’s parents. Dr. 
and .Mrs. S. P. Rumph.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jones returned 
a few days ago from a trip to Corpus 
Christe. Their little son, Kenneth did 
not accompany them on the trip but 
stayed with his grand.parents, Mr.* 
and Mrs. H. N. Ebert.

When you cast your ballot Satur. 
'Jay remember our friend Wilbourne 

Mi.ss Ann Mathews and .Mr. Waldol Collie for State Senator. He deserves
be in the church. W e want you to be i Green, o f Abilene and Claude Flores the office, the people would do w e ll' 
with us. I were the dinner gueste o f the Misses to have his services. (Political Advt)

Billie and Curlie Seale Sunday even- .
ing at the Seal ranch in Belle Plaine! ,With Bmird Baptist

Joe R. Mayes, Pastor 
Next Sunday we will be glad to see 

a large crowd at Sunday School and 
Church. I will preach both hours next 
Sunday and I earnestly request all 
our folks to be in the services and 
just as many who do not belong to our 
church and will come. We surely will 
be glad to have you.

Our meeting at Midway closed Sun 
day night with three good services 
last Sunday. We had a good meeting 
three conversions and one addition to 
the Baird church.

Let us remember all of our regular 
hours o f meeting and each one be in 
their place at each service.

Our church calander is: Sunday.
School at 10:00 o. m.; Preaching at| 
11:00 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.; Juniors^ 
B. Y. P. U., Sunday 4:00 p. m.; W .' 
M. S. Monday, 4:00 p. m.; Prayer 
Meeting, Wednesday 8:30 p. m.; Sun 
Reams, Thursday 3:00 p. m.

Say! How would you like to change 
the hour o f Sunday School and Preach
ing from 10:00 and 11:00 a. ni. to 8:30 
and 'J:.30 a. m. Sunday Morning for 
the hot weather? Others are doing it 
that way, and they say it Is fine.

JOE R. MAYES.

QUALIFICATIONS: THOROUGH ACADEMIC AND  
LEGAL TRAINING; LL.B UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS; 
TW ELVE YEARS EXPERIENCE AS ATTORNEY; 
EIGHTEEN MONTHS WORLD WAR SERVICE; A  
CLEAN. SOBER. AND COURAGEOUS RECORD AS 

A CITIZEN AND A LAWYER

An open challenge to opponent or any of his friends to defend 
his record is fair. I have said nothing to his back that I will 
not and have not said to his face. The challenge has bean 
declined. F ifty  per cent of the cases appealed from 42nd dis
trict court have been reversed during the term of the encum
bent; many civil cases have been reversed and rendered. This 
is too expensive to tax payers.

.Since I have been open and fair, please beware of last minute 
propoganda, if any, which I will not have time to answer. 
My life and record as a citizen and lawyer and offiaial has 
been an open book, sober, sincere, and determined to follow 
the right at all costs. A man can not fool the public all the 
time. He can not drink with the citizens who drink by night 
and .lit in judgment, charge juries, and pass sentence upon 
them by dsy. This is fundamentally wrong. A man should 
not be allowed to take advantage o f his own wrongs. Fifteen 
years in office on way or another by the encumbent is a long 
time. Six years in one office ill managed is too long. I f  you 
will give me a chance I will prove true 9o the trust.

HENRY I- I>EBi:SK.

(Politicsl Advertisement)

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kindel, of W’ e- 
atherford, who have been the guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mefiowen since 
Sunday, returned to their home yes
terday afternoon. Mrs. Kendal is a 
sister o f Mrs. McGowen.

Mrs. George E. Simons and little 
snn.s, George Jr., and Bobbie, o f Mus
kogee, Okla., arrived last aSturday 
to visit Mrs. Simon’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F'ranklin. Mm. Franklia who 
is suffering from a broken hip and 
is a patient in the Griggs Hospital, 
is .slowly improving.

SAVE  vvill. S AT ET Y  at

T/ft x c l £c  d r u g  s t o r e

% \ m
THEATRE

TH U R SD AY , FR ID A Y , SATU RD AY
July 28—29 —30 i

'*DeviVs Lottery*'
with

E U S S A  LAU D I 
VICTOR M CLAGLEN 

Riches and romance were the steaks' 
death and dishonor the risks. A  pic
ture you won’t forget.

Well Pressed, is Well Dressed*

ASH BY W HITE
DRY CLEANING

Phone 268 We Call For And Deliver

I

Gilliland’s Shoppe serves iced water
melon.

lairmer Henry lost hi:< good saddle i | 
horse “ Snip*’ a few days ago. The^ I 
home got so badly cut in a wire fence I 
that it was necessary to have him ' | 
killed. J I

We have ice cold water melons in ; | 
the vault. Phone your order— prompt I 
deliver. Phone 87. ' f
.T.3.tf. PRICE ICE C O M PAN Y |

W A N TE D :— will take fresh fru it and | 
vegetables, maze, barley, wheat, oats i 
bailed or bundle feed— on subscrip-^ ! 
tion, either new subscriptions, renew- • 
als or delinquent subscriptions. Pre- I 
vailing market prices will be paid. 4

The Baird Star i

Silk Hose Mended
Runs reknit in Silk Hose and Darning 
neatly done

MRS. R ICH ARD  PRICE 
at Gilliland’s Shoppe an Thumday, 
Friday and :%sturday afternoons, 2:30 
to 7:30 o’clock. Leave work at Gillil
and’s Shoppe any time. 31-tf.

COLLIE
FOR STATE SENATOR

Honorable Wilboume B. 0>liie o f 
Eastland County Ls a candidate for 
State SeSnator. We have seen his 
platform and it has in it measures 
which the people (d  Texas ought to 
have enacted int^ law. He is a bright 
fellow, energetic and possesses a 
pleasing personality. We believe he 
would have influence in the Ssrate. 
He is our neighbor. L e t’s vote for hbn! 

(Political Advertisement)

L I F E  S E E M S  \ 
B R I G H T E R  

when you take 
care of your FEET
YOU can keep your feet in 
good condition when you make 
the foot bath a regular habit.
A hot foot bath, using Rexall 
Foot Soap, soothes and com
forts tired, aching, perspiring 
feet. Then use Rexall Foot 
Powder.

SPECIAL
Rexall Foot Founder

and

Rexall Foot Soap
rey^ular 50c value

29!

COMING— Aug. 4

W ARN E R  BAXTER 
in

**Amateur Daddy**
with

MARIO.N NIXON
.Sigal Theatre now showing only on 

Thumday, Friday and Saturday until 
further notice.

ADMIS.-^ION— 10 and.25 cents '

SAM G IL L ILA N D
BETTER

I  SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING
 ̂ Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves

Electrical Wiring

BAIRD SEWER ( O.MPANV OFFK'E 
AI.I. P4TRO NS O I THE BM RD  SEWER COM PANY ARE RE- 

CJUESTFJ) TO P\Y  TH EIR  SEWER BILI.S AT TH IS OKFK E

COMMON TABLB SALT
OFTEN HELPS STOMACH

Drink plenty o f water with pinch 
o f salt. I f  bloated with gas add a 
spoon o f Adlerika. This washes out 
BOTH stomach and bowels and rids 
you o f all kae. C IT Y  PH AR M AC Y  
NO. 1. No. 2-34

9
V'ote for Wilboume B. Collie for 

State Senator. (Political Advt.)

MILO A. JONES
JEW ELER A  W A TC H M AK E R

T. A  P. inspector

A L L  W O RK STR IC TLY  
G U A R A N TE E D

C IT Y
P H A R M A C Y

Two Stores
No. 1. 

Phone 100
No. 2. 

Phone 98

.SAVE w.lh SArETYai;,
0RUG'i5T0|lE

Safe Strong 
The Old ReUable

Conservative

For Imxy etoroach *nd  
kidneje, blliougneas, indi* 
gestion, constipatJon, heodL 
ache, colde and fever.

10̂  aad3S#fitdeelefik ^

OF BAIRD, TEXAS

The Bank for Everybody

America is
counting cyiinders and

AMERICA PREFERS
THE

Since January Ist, buyers have chosen mere Chevrolet Sixes them 
the combined total of ail fours and all eights priced below $2000

When buyhig a low-priced car, do m America is 
doing: Count cylinders! And you’ll say, as 
America is saying: “S IX I No more. No less!” 
America counted cylinders and concluded that 
six is the ideal number for a car o f  lowest 
price! No more, because an engine with extra 
cylinders is bound to cost more for gas. oil and 
upkeep. No lees, because mx is the Hnallest 
number of cylinders you can have in a car and 
avoid undesirable effects of inherent vibration.

A  six, as Chevrolet builds it, is the happy  
medium between two extremes. N o ather 
motor car engine in America today coats so 
little for gas. oil and u];dceep. And it gives you 
bu ilt-in  smoothness from 6 miles an hour to 
65 or 70.

Because of this smoothttess—plus the fact that 
the whole car is so solidly, ruggedly built— a 
Chevrolet Six really s ta n d s  u p . It ’s a good, 
reliablt;, economical car the day you buy it . . . 
and it keep s  o n  b e in g  g o o d , r e l ia b le ,  e c o 
n o m ic a l  a fte r 5,000— 10,000 — 15,000 miles of 
driving.

In addition, Che\Tolet is a modem car, with

Free Wheeling. Syncro-Mesh gear-shiMng, 
Fisher bodies— and many other advanced fea- 
tures. Be cylinder-wiwe\ PoQow Aaoerica’t 
lead and make your next low-priced car a sis—  
a Cherrolet Six! Unlese you do, you can't 
expect the smoothness, economy, and Imeting 
satisfaction to srhidi your money rigtithinj 
entitles you.

premm t. •. S. WUau. SUak. Sammi pmWm.
Low Smikmroe ppimm mmS map O. M . A. C. tmmm.

SIX CYLINDERS
NO MOtf -  NO USB

For 8REATEST ECOMMT 

ond BOILT-M SMOOTimESS

With morw thmp $iw eylirndon ywm McW#k« memo- 

omy— With ImtM them gin eyllmderw free eetrlfite 

smeothnpss.

i o n a f ^ o n f t
CHXVROl-ET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. M ICH IGAN DIVISION OF OKNBRAL MOTORS

CHEVROLET 445
RAY’S MOTOR CO.

MO IP, 
F.O.B. 
FIIIIT, 
M IM .

Greasing $1.00 BAIRD, TEXAS. Washing $1.0u
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MAN MADEm TOWN
4/ R U B Y  M .  A Y R E S

l>ian«, H >>‘un^ Kn|rll^h ipiri. in luvt- 
with r.ni- WifU-rman, a marrif^ 
man. ndt rjfs . a iMTwiUf ‘ ollapse 
and O' '; ‘ru t,, tht- country rvcuptr. 
atf un«;i i the curt* of l*r. Ponald Rath- 
bom, \vh.' liv•-̂  mar t!.s cottaire where 
►ho 'tay* find her^df falhnir
in love with the doctor, but <till tryinjf 
to hold Ikiini-’ affection. Linda, l>en. 
r.:: ■ wife, tellt- h»T that hi offered 
lH*nni' a divon-e but he would not ac_ 
I opt 't. he would have felt compelled 
to marry I'lana. Diana’s love for 
IkHtor Rathbone >. tempered by jeaJ- 
oii-y of M Woman named R<*!«alie, wh<> 
Jivea *r the iliitor’  ̂ hou-e. At laat 
Ratht'. n. finii- that he >beply in 
love with Dinna. Out he confeeses ti 
her iha*. R- -alie '» h:> wife

lie  had hor "it of sympathy
when hir hu.-OBrid had been killed in 
the war But R> •-ahe wa» hopelessly 
inaaiit and Rathbone part,
and a h itt r c.osu - fro-m Aunt Gladwyn 
calhny Diana hack t> London.

m-r.r,.' corr= - I*' '?*»• hi‘ ~ bhe dls- 
- ail thr -uyh with

Hut ahe could not help him now 
hi wa. too tired to try any more to 

make him '-mile. I f  he would juat let
her alone she was quite happy.....

“ Never leave you aKam • never 
leave .vou attain....”

Sh* turned her face frotlully from

riiaiiwyn, unu this seewed a heaven, 
ont op{M>rtunity to repay the many 

lilile inditrnilie- .̂ he had >"uffered at 
that lady’- hands.

She wa.> half Oozmtr, holdintt firmly 
to the bed rail, when Rathbone came 
back, it nnirht have been five minutes 
or half an hour later; at five o ’ clock

I her eyes and vanish.
“It— isn’t a dream?’’  she asked.
“ No. Diana.”
"Aund you’ll never send me away 

1 again 7”
“ Never again.”
She gave a sigh of contentment.
“ I don’t . . . know , . . what’s going 

i to happen to us,”  .-ihe said drowsily, 
' lialf asleep once more.

‘ ‘But . . .  1 know . . .it will
I r.f a!! right, alwayv . . .  if we’ re to* 
get her.’ ’

Kathbiine bent *nd just touched her 
l;i> with his own.

"V t ., my hear -it will be all right
aiwHy^ if we’re together’ ”

THK E M )

Good Food Good Service

Reasonable Prices

Q U A L IT Y  CAFE
ESTES A  ESTES

Of

him; she didn't believe him, it was 
just another.....ruse.....  to keep her
frem going to sleep; the sleep she 
ra dlonged for so wearily and tried 
*<■ hard to rapture he might leave 
her alone now she had .*s nearly won 
through at last.

“ Diana....”
It was a:‘ if he were fighting her 

for every step of the ground over 
, w hic h.'-ht wa- slowly slipping away.
■ and at first she knew contentedly that 
I he was losing, that in spite o f her 

eakness and hi.s strength he would

C L A S S I F I E D

A D S

I over- that 
him. .t *?*e 
letter iwn cs 
pressitig hi- hojH'lr^s love Back ir. 
London she learn.'- that Linda Water, 
man, I>enr mife, has been for years 
in love with a married man whose 
wife has just died in an insane asy.

track o f time.
.\nna started awake, smiling in 

nervous apology, a smile which quick* 
ly faded as she raw Ralhbone’s fate

"\N hy— sir!’ ’ she stammered.
He waved he; away impatiently.
’•It’s all right. You can go. You 

had belter go to l>ed. I shall stay till Kelton, phone 212 LSL 
the morning.”  _

“ I f  you would like me to stay....”
.Anna ventured timidly.

•‘No. Markham’- up if 1 want any
thing."

•Anna crept away, closing the dw r 
l>ehind her.

C H APTE R  XXV I
Rathbone went back to his old place
There wae a curious gray look in

be able to hold her back.
leaving for L-ondon • !  Funny, that seemed—for a great 

from l^r Ral^^■.■n♦, ex- . ^  conqured by a little
girl. She began to be faintly interes
ted, to Wonder why it should be. L ife 
was full o f things impossible to ex. 
plain. She < nly knew that she was' beside Diana.
utterly wearq and that she wanted his face, and he sat for a long time, 

lum. Life seems a frightfu l puxiimg i sleep. : his hands clenched between his knees,
affair. She goes to a pnrty, expecting  ̂ presently, half crying, his eyes staring blankly before him.
to be bored, but the footman at the , f,.^bly, but he was relentless, be would He kept seeing nightmare pictures 
door announces the incoming guM ts,' i pJ ^ river, o f a  woman and o f a boy—
calls out. "Dr. Donald Rathbone ^ moment she fought him w ith ' a boy who had given his life  in an
IVnnis Waterman is jent to the coun. remnants of her strength;* unavailing attempt to save her.

Diana r.v, with a married tt>^>ith<n suddenly she gave in, with a lit*
try to ve- hir health fa llsj,,,. smile..

<T T  FLOW ERS

Hi'W« r» for all occasions. .Special j 
attention given orders for funerals. 
Will deliver flowers. Mr- A. R .!

24-tf|

\N A.N’ TE I to buy old house to move' 
eft lot .Also light truck. George 
Crutchfield. 34*lt.

FOR K E N T: Furnished apartment,
also bed room. See or phone Mrs. Joe. 
Mitchell, Phone 97. 34-tf.

Hi^rh Quality Foods, and Cooked To A 

Delicious Flavor

A M E R IC A N  CAFE

Sh? fall?! 
n i It Alt'' Dr Rathbone.;
v̂>. .  ̂ VI t c hop!*--,- luna-'

t T  r  * 'w e «r  two lov'-.* Diana can, 
not !-■< i;!; : I 'di( Waterman of-
fi r  ̂ • divons' her i i.-t and *' can
riw, r Dirti... I'lnn. m f ;;m - to ar-
■ ’V  ■ ' •. .. •; ;! .itut ' » rid* him
away K..:io r.» .ir... i ’ .ana -t t 'n ly  
' : n« ■ ' • ' l. ni: 8- R< Nalie
.. s- r r : '  r - - gone for
a - t ’ oi. r • • . .ior.r not r»-
turn. V\>at happeru-c; r.. her”
NOW Gt: ' \  WITH T H E  S T ORY ;

G U A R D IA N S H IP  NOTICE

Guardianship o f Phillip Yost J r„
A MINOR.

No. «66.
To A ll Persons Interested In The 

Above Estate:
You are hereby notified that I have 

on thi.s the 19th day o f July, 1932, 
Hobson had broken down and sob- filed with the Judge o f the county 

You’ve got be das h« told how they had at lust court of Callahan County an appli*
found them: lUtion for authority to make to W. A . '

“ Clasped in each other’ s arm:,^ Thomp.son, as less** an oil and gas' 
and he had answered, they were -as if she’d clung to him'mining' b ine covering 80 acres of 
in t.ne long run.”  and dragg* d hiin down. I ’d have given lann out of the northeast part of

ni.. fe, -T  lathor than anything! I'.hy!ind Orphan Home .Purvey No. 78,'
Ji< uid liHVe happeneil to K-. r......”  'A '-stiact No. >01, • •.laied in Calla-!
Diana =tirred a IriUe in her sleep, ' "unty, Texa :, and being the

and Raflibor- turned hn- head slowly  ̂ north 80 a r 'e  of that certain 210 
and ItHikcl at her. P.etter R «-aIie ’* acr.- < C ’and .«et apart to Phillip A’ost 

th«n th’- child’s, -f om of them I Jr., by a oorre, „ f  i8e Dij^trict Court
f  Callahan County, Texas. ■

the last' That such application will l»e heard. 
H n g'ht* in the county court room in the!

courthouse of such county on the 1st!

your own way, then....’’
She had said that to him once bc- 

! ore— long ago 
1 generally d«

Sht waittd now to hear him say il 
.ir .in. The drearri wa."n’t coming right
- mvn"W ...

'-i:; operu-il her eyes with u la.*t ef- 
i'.rt. trying to see his face, but now 
'he vuuldn’t .. he wa.« hiding il from
her. against her hand.s, a." he had ha*i to go.
done that night in the train.... I f  it had been Diana....

Ht was unhappy—and she hated six week* ro.-t before him, 
him to be unhappy; she knew nn well mare panarama.

U >  \l INST AI I WENT
. , - H' had tried to do the best th ing 'day of Augnist. 19.'12. same

„ v . - .  l , « l .  . « h  r f w . . r ,  c o - .f-r  h.r. . . d  h, do,,. t l «  w „ r « j  M -n d .,. « '  ■<;" " •
H. W n.*". h.r h .^ |  p„u l..i.n . Hp W  b* “ .nd, .nd h . h.dl

being 1̂

and held something to her lips. He' ‘ You always get your own
had den. thl^ -,ef.,re too, only ihal|way.“  she whispered. I In an aching imaginiation he saw
time 't had t>een tea- tea which Jenn>| Th. last word was lo#t as she fe ll her again silling at that long dining! 
had ,ip*:tair" This time it was, a.*leep. I table in her white frock -tto far away! ^
hor-id 1-. rh.ips the kettle hadnt I: via." enarly five o’clock in the from him and so brave. He had not
r.'M..-.: pr i- r> Nothing annove.1 th^! morning when Anna, wh^ had stead- guer-̂ ved that it had be.-n as great a

,!only succee<led ir. being brutally cruel
I Guardian of the estate of 

:4-H. Phillip Yost Je., a Minor

'.an ti 
ii'ln’ t t,

i«. given tea ily -efused to lake any rest, slipped torment to her as it had been to himCr<«.: ..r-. nor, 
when th: vkat.-r

Th» r.n. ( rial a r .' Diana h.iped the
*r5 wa>!ri : .iiv.a>* rougn ir. Brittany 
like ;t ha<; laer > r. *h. f ' irtjre post- 

- h. -jnt.
‘Diara ■
It was wi.nderrui how real voices 

siometimes sounded in a dream; she 
found ner*eif listening with strained 
attention to hear it once more, but 
everything was silent, and a sigh of [then she asked: 
biUer disappointment escaped her. | “ CAn you leave

Chickens - Turkeys
STAR P.'KAS.SITE REMOVER

■ 4
‘ it

ile.1 projieriy again into Diana’s room.
Rathbone was still there, 

a the foot of the bed, his 
I >.i.na’ * <ju:. t face.

Anna crept up to him.
Is she— better? ’ ’ 

UathlKine nodded silently. 
"Is she—will she— live? ” 
"Please God.”

Suppo: irg  he har ztlill Ine naway  ̂ t, v.-r. heir. i. th, ir dnnkinp' water 
standing He knew tnat tht chanc s w. re th a t' ke. ps them tie.- tif lict , mites fleas 
♦ yes on D.ana w ojld  havt died. This night and blut hugs: kills the disease caus- 

I had .'t itled all question of the future; j^ng intestinal germs and worms in 
j not again wiuld he let her go away '^htir inception; tones their sy.*tem 
from him.......He woula have to find and keeps them in good health and

! some way......Then suddenly he re- . gg prcKluction through the hot weath*
I membered tht n v e —and Holaton’s her and the moulting season, or we 
I broken story | refund your money.

Banner Ice Cream
“ It Tastes Better”

Quart 25c 
Pint 15c

Vanilla Cones 2 for oc 
All Sundaes 10c 

Pecan Pie Sundae, Pineapple, 
Chocolate and Strawberry

PENNY CANDIES

Anna closed her eyes for a moment; He wat free, but at what a cosit.
J The life o f the woman whom he had

Th* other half of her ^nses w a ss ir : I 'll stay;”
her for a momeirt, cared for and sheltered for so many 

I years, and the life o f a boy who as I 
waking up now  the half that told ker: Hhe shook his head, b\it she said yet had knowrr nothing o f life. P «r-j
that she was only dreaming, and Dia- urgently: | haps in that Jonas was fortunate: he
na knew rnly two well what that ’ ’There's someone downstairs who was a dr*>amer, and dreamers suffer. 1 
meant. It meant that presently she'wanu to see you— a man named Hob* Ratl^bone knew that now the story 
would hear Anna drawing the cur-1 son— he says he murt see you— that of his marriage would have to be made j 
tajn.', their ring* always made fruchjhe’s been looking for your ail night.” | known: something fresh for the claws 
a nasty little rattle, and she would I “ Hobson.’’  Rathbone seemed to wake of gossiping vultures to tear to pia- 
have to yawn elaborately and pretend '•^th a little start. “ Oh, yes— tell him ces. Not that he cared for himaelf, | 
she had slept well before she opened to give you a message.’ ’ | but it hurt him inexpressibly for Di-
her eye- to the world of emptiness. “ He won’t sir— he says he must see sna’s sake, and in a lesser degree for

“ Diana. ’  you— if it’s only for a moment.”  An- Rosalie’s. She had meant nothing in
Sh* turned again to where in her f'l* ' ‘ )*itnled. Rathbone looked so worn his life, and yet he knew he would! 

dream Rathbone had sat beside her.' but after a moment she said never forp'et her, the pitiful, unreal 
He was still there, leaning a l.ttle to- 'i  luctantly, “ I ’m afraid it’< something thing that had lived for so long in his! 
wards her, his dark ey» on her fw e  ' t i y  urgent sir.”  I shadow. j

Diana kept very ‘̂ till. Perhaps she “ Very well. I ’ ll come....... ”  'Rosaiie, w ife o f Donald Rathbone.”  ̂
might mamigt t,, fall a.sbep ugain and il*" bent over Diana, hig fingers on: That war what the vultures would
go or dreae.ing f -hi wa- • ry 'are- her wri.st for a moment; then he tar-!exp*'ct him to write on her tombstone;* 
ful. oed and walked out o f the room. Uhere seemed something o f sardonic!

She wirhe^i h» vi tuld h( d her hand, Anra took his place at the foot of humour in H as he sat there, his eyer 
hut yo j . ' s!<Jr' do that ,n dream.", ’ h*' tied. Physically she waa half a*'on Iliana’s face. I
It would lie lik«- th» d rc ix  you had "  1’. but her brain had never been She was his w ife— the one love of
sometimes that you were falling down rr "re active and awake. She was his life; even it he had never seen her|
a gr*at hill. A dream in which you thinking how queer it was that some'again, ntibody would ever have drawn 
knew that any moment you might woman got all the love, while others near to her piace’ in his heart,
reach the bottom and be killed, only more worthy and hard working, were Half child, half woman, spoilt, wil*
you never did. , /iiased by. ; ful -intolerant of life when it went

She began to whimper faintly. She knew how mar Diana had been the way ahe did not wish— he yet
"Let me f o  . . let me g, . . ” ‘ k, death; she knew that there had loved her with every impuls* of his I
“ Diana.”  b*en one moment at least during the i manhood. I
SShe knew that .-ibe wa^ i^insing *org, terrible night, when even Rath- And "he loved him; for a moment

away, but she did not mind. There bone himself had given up hope...or he lost himself in the wonder of that
was no bed under her any more, but hadn't he? .She could not be quite sure ^bought- and of her sleeping face. i 
just clouds--soft, fleecy clouds, that fought for a woman’ s life he had SSoroewhere in the house a clock 
were letting her down with infinite but he knew that if ever a man had-h im ed six, and he stood up, stretch-'

31*6t HOLM EH DRUG STORE

C O O L
TRAVEL

Just a word to .Mothers: Send your 
! Children here for Fresh, Pure Can- 
4 dies. Wehaveanewshipmentofthe 

Old Fashioned Jaw Breakers, Marsh
mallow Balls, Penny Planks, Suck
ers, Etc.,—the “ Kind” the Candy 
Man use to have.

C U R B  S E R V IC E

G IL L IL A N D ’S SH O PPE

gentleness into oblivion 
But a voice called her. She forced

fought for Diana’s. 
Il wai* a  ̂ if by

ing his arms, feeling wearied to death 
sh*'er will power i’ nd yet, amidst all the tragedy sur* 

her heavy eyee open and to look into bad kept her from slipping away..; rounding him, conscious of a quiet,

bq..
G R . E Y H O U N D
Rgiaxed In •  com fortab i* re
clining chair aboard a G rey* 
bound but ¥nth coo l b r t e ie t  
sweeping through open  win
dows, you’ll like Greyhound 
Travel even on the warmest 
days. A n d  you can reach so 
m any c i t i e s  and veok tion  
spots this w a y - e l  a saving 
in dollars.

SAMPLE U )W  FARES

eyes that were bent above her, com
pelling, almost praying to her, it 
xeemed.

’ ’ Diana . . . listen . . listen to me
, . . Oh, by beloved, try to under- 
*lanu. . . I will never leave you

Of course, he was in love with her.' perfect happintmis which nothing could 
Anna found an odd satisfaction in a "Poil-
discovery of which she was certain Diana stirred a little, as if consciou' 
that everybody else was as yet ign o-'o f his movement, fearing that he was 
rant j leaving her.

Mn (iiiiowyn had refused to come' Rathbone stood still and ahe. tarried 
again Gan you hear me?...l D.* room at all; she had taken, her ehad, looking at him with half-
will never leave you again....Diana!” cowardly refuge in a f it  o f hysteria C'int’cious eyeo, whispering his Tiame.

It was Donald’s voice though she vrhen she was told that by mistake! "Donald..,...”
had never before heard it with that Diana had taken an overdose o f mor-[ ‘ Yes, my heart’ ’
n<»t* o f agony: something most be phine and might die. Her hand fluttered a little towaribi:
•tie matter: he wa* in trouble an- B had given Anna some sati.nfac-! him, and he took H in his, quiet and
t.abpy, and that was not like him; he tu r. a js '. to be free to rmack her, strongly, s* if with it he took her al-
was always ready to bear other a wet towel and tell her to ^ o , .rody and sooi. I
people’'  rroa)'le» p.nd forget h" owr. e.'ta.* A i.im  had r.evtr liked Mrs. Ht : a" u little deubl f ls k tr  aero*.

Fort Worth 
Houston 
FUl Paso 
Kanna.  ̂Cit.v 
O f.vm pic (lam en

- I  4.15 
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to Ixm Anffeles 

Round Trip $45.00

TER.M INAL

Holmes Drug Co.
Phone 11

SOUTHLANDl o u m
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TME COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE OOMMMV
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ASK YOUR DEALER
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"Over 1760 Producing Wells 
in Callahaa Coonty.”

V O L U M E  45

Our Motto— “ Tis Neither

BAIRD,

Bie CIIDWO IN B I D  SmOBOIIY 
IB  HUB [LECTION

The Primary Election in Baird P ^ \ R e p i i h U c a n  P r e C i n C t  
s«d quietly, hut never the lesa there 1
watt keen interest shown in voting as 
was proven by the number o f votes 
cast.

Thtfre was a large crowd in town 
all Saturday afternoon and consider
able interest was taken in the award- 
ing o f the prizes offered by the mer
chants o f Baird, The nanaes o f thoae 
being awarded the prizes was not a. 
vailable this week and the only one 
The Star knows about was T. S. 
Gains was awarded the years sub
scription to The Star for the nicest 
variety o f vegetables and fruits and 
ha certainly had a nice variety o f veg 
etables and fruits in the display and 
shows what can be grown in the gar
dens and orchards o f Callahan county 
under favorable conditions— and srork. 
Mr. Gains has a nice Little farm and 
he knows how to work it and always 
has a good crop of fruit and vegetab- 
les.

Mr. Gains has long been a sub- 
Hcriber to The Star, so he had us send 
the paper to his son-in-law, Lloyd 
Duncan, Rt. 1, Baird.

Ijatcr in the afternoon the crowd 
liegan to increase and by the time the 
election returns began to come in bun 
dreds were standing in the central 
block on Market Street to hear the 
results.

The bulht/' n board was placed in 
front of the American hotel and as the 
returns came in the result was posted 
on the board and Frank Hammons at 
the microphone announced the results 
and the crowd stayed until all re
turns from the county were posted.

Sheriff R. L. Edwards is happy 
over the vote he received— he led the 
ticket.

C o n v e n t i o n

The Republican Precinct Convention 
was held in Judge Blackburn’s office 
.Saturday afternoon, July 23, the con- 
, vent ion bt'ing presided over by Her
man Phillips, precinct chairman. Mrs. 
W. B. Atchison serving as secretary.

Mr. T. H. Benniger was elected as 
delegaite to the Republican County 
Convention which will be held at the 
court house Saturday afternoon at 2 
o ’ clock.

W. G. Holmes was elected Precinct 
Chairman to serve for the next two 
years.

Special Entertainment 
At Lake Cisco
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The following is a total o f all votes 
last in Callahan county:

The regular Thursday evening and 
Sunday afternoon program, weekly 
feature o f laike Cisco swimming pool 
is attaining wide popularity. Band con 
certs, "wimming races, diving con
tests, water polo and greased pole 
contest" are among the events offered 
Teams from nearby towns compete in 
the water polo contests while teams 
fmm clubs, athletic organizations and 
Hchools regularly enter the swimming 
and diving contests.

Antics of Jack Farleigh, water 
clown, whose breath-taking dive from 
the top o f a 40-foot tower, blindfolded 
and bound, thrilled thousands July 4 
add to the gaiety o f each program.

Free swimming and life-saving les 
sons are given by Miss Faydeen T’ ac. 
bro. Red Cross examiner, each Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday and her 
I lasses are growing week by week.

Contestants are invited to partici-1 
pate in the contests. They should com 
municate with E. B. Buttr, o f the! ift* 
loike Cisco Amusment company.
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For Representative in Congress 17lh 
District: Joe H, Jones, 1490; Thoraa*'
U  Blanton, 1278. ,

For Governor: Roger <J. Evans, 1071'^” ^ " Shraiier, 821,
Frank Putnam, 3; Geo. W, Armstrong,
16; R. S. Sterlin, 677; M. H. W olfe, 5l 
Miriam A. Ferguson, 1103; J. Ed.
Glenn, 1; Toro F. Hunter,928.

For Lieutenant Governor: Edgar E.
Witt, JW6«.

For Comptroller o f Public Accounta 
George H. Shepperd, 2170.

For State Treasurer: Charley Lock
hart, 2872.

For Commissioner o f General Land 
O ffice: J. H. Walker, 2871.

For Attorney General: Clem CaL 
iwnin, 779; James V. Allred, 1660;
Ernest Becker, 161.

For Superintendent of Public In- 
iftmclion; Charles N . Shaver, 1202;
L. A. Woods, 1140.

For Commissioner o f Agricultude:
L. A. Seymore, 729; J. E. McDonald,
1069.

For State Railroad Commissioner:
6 year term,: Roy I. Tennant, 390;
Lee Satterwhite, 836; C. V. Terrell,
840; J. J. Jack Patterson, 294.

For .State Railroad Commissioner:
4 year unexpired term, W . Gregory 
Hatcher, 897; C. A . DeWare, 47; Olin.
Culberson, 398; Ernest O. Thompson,
760; Ed T. Murphy, 216. , „

For Associate Justice Supreme ’ «
Court: William Pierson, 286; J. E. ,
Hickman, 1806; Ocie Speer. 184. J/, \

For Judge of The Court o f Criminal J  ' ^
Appeals; F. L. Hawkins, 2782. I®* Terrell 159; Geo. J. &hkicher, 16

For Associate Justice of The Court ^e^on , 12; R. B Hood IM ;

o f Civil Appeals, 11th. Judicial Dis- “ *
trict: O. C, Funderburk, 1344; E.
Ovwahiner. 1086. | ^2®; M ^ . A lex L. Adams, 49;

For SU te Senator, 24th D istrict: «»•
Andrew M. Howsley, 522; Oliver „
Cunningham, 782; Wilbourne B. ^
Collie. 744; Y . L. Thomason, 118.

For RepresenUtive 107th. Flotorial S* d*’" /
District: Cecil A. Lotief, 586; B. L. ^ ' b
Russell, Jr., 1040; T. S. Ross, 91; J. 1̂.* 11*'^**’ , i
S. Yeager, 630; Cleve Callaway, 614. ” •

For District Judge 42nd. Judicial ' ^
District: Milbum S. Long, 2062; Hen. Congressman A t Large Place

ry  L. DeBuak. 712

For .'Sheriff; R. L. Edwards, 2883. 
F«'r Tax Collector: W. A. Everett, 

931; Wm. J. Evans, 1201; C- Q. .Arm
strong, 721.

For Tax Assessor: FL M. Smith, 7U2 
E. D. Priest, 1128; Vem ea R. King, 
1021.

For County Treamirer; Mrs, W ill 
McCoy, 2876.

For Public W eigher, Precinct No. 6: 
T. E. Mitchell, 176; Ira B. Loving, 
243; Bert Brown, 92.

For Commissioner Preciaet No. 1: 
Claude H. Tarrant. 464; J. W . Ham. 
mons, 645; B. F . Roas, iM l

For County Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2: Sidney S. Harville, 368.

County Commissioner Preciart No. 
3: G. W. Geter, 92; C  E, Bray, 223; 
L  J. Cook, 146; C. C. King; $8.

F’or County Commissioner Precinct 
No. 4: B. H. Freeland, 187; A . G. 
F''oster, 90; T. C. Thorn, 26; C. D. 
(Doke) Westerman, 66; J. G. Aiken, 
32; G. H. Clifton, 270.

For Justict o f The Peace Precinct 
No. 6; W. C. Adams, 461.

For Constable Precinct No. 6: O. 
xckey, 468.
For Constable Precinct No. 8: C.
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Attorney: J.For District 
Black, 2868.

For Democratic Chairman: 
Rupert Jackaon, 2863

3: W. E. Bill Lea, 76; Julia C. Hyer, 
'62; A. H. King, 272; Mrs. Fred Real
61; Ben F. Harigel, 10; J. E. Boog- 

- Sco**t, 6C7; C. A. Mltchner, 17; John 
* L. Meany, 6; V. I. Cargile 6; Joe 

j ^ r t  Jackaon ZTO3. Burkett, 304; A lfred  William, 26;
For County Judge: T  E. Powell, ^g.

961; J. H. C a r r i e r ,  Gregor, 61; Sterling P. Strong, 268.
For County Attorney: F. E. Mitchell

2841. ;
For District Clerk: Mrs. Ford Master George Crutchfield has re .'

Driskill, 1601; Mrs. Callic Marshall, turned from Fort Worth whore ha' 
1239. has been visHiag his aunt Mrs. Blacltn|

For County Clerk: S. E. Settle, 1995 hear and family.


